POOLSIDE MENU
KULA FARMS BERRIES & GOAT CHEESE SALAD $21
waipoli mixed greens, candied mac nuts, white balsamic
CHOPPED SALAD $21
baby lettuce, salami, olives, mozzarella, onion, tomatoes, cucumber
crispy chickpeas, red wine oregano vinaigrette
ISLAND FISH TACOS $29
pico de gallo, citrus cabbage slaw, roasted tomatillo aioli, fire roasted
tomato salsa, tortilla chips
TURKEY CLUB $23
applewood smoked bacon, tomato, mayo, avocado, sourdough, side of fruit
TROPICAL FRUIT PLATE $24
liliko‘i yogurt
SALMON POKE SALAD MP
kale, cucumber, avocado, sesame seeds, ginger soy vinaigrette
HUMMUS DUO 18
house-made seasonal flavors and chips, grilled flatbread

BEVERAGES
SOFT DRINKS $6 each
coke, diet coke, sprite, dr. pepper, ginger ale, club soda
BOTTLE OF SPARKLING WATER – liter $9
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Please note any allergies or special dietary requests at the time of ordering. Method of payment must be readily available.
Prices do not include local taxes and 18% gratuity which will be automatically added for your convenience.

KNESKO takes holistic skin care to
the next level by bringing together the
latest scientific advances with powerful
and positive Reiki energ y practices that
awaken the body’s Chakras, or energ y
centers. The groundbreaking, gemstone
infused GEMCLINICAL® trade-secret
formulas use top clinical and clean
ingredients to help penetrate and nourish
your skin, giving you that deep inner glow.

ELEVATE YOUR RELAXATION
HYDRATING COLLAGEN MASKS
Eye Mask $25 | Full Face $55

Choose one:

NANOGOLD | Repair Collection
repairing, firming, lifting, reduce redness & puffiness
DIAMOND | Radiance Collection
brightening, anti-aging, energizing, minimizes dark circles
ROSE QUARTZ | Antioxidant Collection
calming, healing, nourishing, protects from free radicals
BLACK PEARL | Detox Collection
detoxifying, balancing, pore minimizing, anti-inflammatory
Our spa attendants are available to assist you with any questions
or retail purchase requests you may have.

